6 days internship course:

| Rate /student/course | ₹ 3000/+18% GST (₹ 3540/- per student) |

Discount Options for Group:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Students</th>
<th>51 to 75 students</th>
<th>76 and above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate/student/course</td>
<td>₹ 2700/- +18% GST (₹ 3186/- per student)</td>
<td>₹ 2400/-+18% GST (₹ 2832/- per student)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mode of Payment: NEFT /DD /Payment at BSNL Cash Counter

Details for NEFT Payment:
Name:"BSNL RTTC Mysore"
Bank Name: "Corporation Bank, Kuvempunagar, Mysore"
Account.No:"510101003774650"
IFSC Code: "CORP0000584"

Details for Payment at BSNL Cash Counter:
Name: BSNL RTTC Mysore
Payment towards Vocational Course
Rs.3540/-

NOTE:
✓ Hostel facility at Rs.100/student/day in Serene Campus.
✓ Excellent canteen facilities at nominal rates.
✓ Separate Hostel Facility for Lady students.